2021-22 STUDENT DRESS CODE APPAREL
& NEW ADULT SPIRIT WEAR
Corbett Prep's dress code is designed to promote a positive self-image for students and to maintain proper decorum for
our learning environment. All items should be clean and in good repair, present a neat appearance and be appropriate for a
school setting.
Our Spirit Store is accessible through the Parent Portal and the website and includes three online shops with different
options for you to browse. Please place your orders in advance as processing time can take between 4-6 weeks
depending on item availability. Middle School families: We are allowing students to wear their school clothes during PE
instead of requiring PE uniforms.

NEW!

DAILY SHIRTS

Corbett Prep has added a partner for a broader selection of
dress-code appropriate clothing and adult Corbett Prep spirit
gear. The BSN Sports shop offers families athletic-style
shirts, polos, hoodies and jackets with the Warriors or
athletic logos from multiple brands including Nike.
These tops comply with the school dress code. Students
can also continue to wear and order the traditional Corbett
Prep branded apparel available from our other partner, B&B
Sportswear.

GREEN POLO
You will need a minimum of 1 green polo shirt for field
trips, special events and performances. Order these
through our Shopify site. These are delivered to the
school.
Shopify also has white Fine Arts polo shirts for the
Intermediate division choruses and girls' polo dresses.

SHOES

Students are required to wear a Corbett Prep or Warriors
shirt Mondays through Thursdays. Sweatshirts and hoodies
also must have the Corbett Prep school or athletic logo.
Parents can shop online from either or both BSN and B&B.
TIP: It can take 4-6 weeks for these stores to process and
fulfill orders. Please order ahead of time to ensure you have
what you need! B&B will send your order to school; BSN will
ship directly to your home.

BOTTOMS
Shorts, pants, skorts, and skirts must be a solid color, in
good condition and school appropriate. Pants with rips,
holes, or tears are non-examples. Skirts and shorts must
come within 5 inches of the top of the knee.
TIP: Any solid color is fine for school, but students typically
are asked to wear black or khaki pants or skirts with the
green polo. Purchase bottoms where you like to shop.

OTHER SHIRTS

Shoes must be closed-toed for safety at play and healthy
outdoor activities. Athletic shoes are preferred and are

Corbett Prep shirts from school events, plays and clubs are
acceptable on any day. Friday remains a free dress day for

REQUIRED for PE and intramural classes.

students to wear a school-appropriate shirt of their choice.

MORE INFORMATION
Visit the Spirit Store on your Parent Portal or the website at
https://www.corbettprep.com/parent/spirit-store for links to these shops, pricing and
additional information. You can also email SpiritStore@corbettprep.com for help.

